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Doied the 22"d Decembet,2017

OFFICE ORDER

Whereos Sh. Jospol Singh, AAO wos dismissed from service vide order
doted 29.02.2008 os o result of initiotion of disciplinory proceedings initioted
on 06.1 0.2005 under Rule I 4 of CCS (CCA) Rules. 1 965.
Whereos the penolty imposed on Shri Jospol Singh wos reduced to thot
"wiihholding
of
of nexi increment for o period of five yeor, wiih cumulotive
effect", vide order No.F.69-5l2006-Vig. doted 18.07.2011 issued with the
opprovol of the Reviewing Authority(President, ICAR). Consequently Shri
Jospol Singh resumed duties w.e.f. 25.07.2011.
Whereos ihe nome of Shri Jospol Singh, AAO wos noi mentioned in the
seniority list of AAOs in ICAR issued vide No. 5-3/2009-Estt.t doted 04.03.20t I
due to his dismissol from service on 29.02.2008 ond the foct thoi he wos
reinstoied in the service only on 25.07.2011. This wos noticed loter ond the
nome of Shri Singh wos included in ihe soid seniority list vide O.M. No.3-2/ 2O12Esit.l doted 05.08.2016. Therefore, he could nol be considered for promotion
in ihe DPCs held during intervening period. The competent ouihority decided
to review the proceedings of DPC(s) in which his immediole junior were
considered for promotion.

Whereos the penolty imposed on Shri Singh wos in force upto
28.02.2013, therefore, the DPC decided to consider the promoiion of Shri
Jospol Singh ofter completion of the penolty period thot is os on I 1.07.2013
when the DPC for promoiion io ihe post of AO wos held ofter conclusion of
the penolty period.
Whereos on the bosis of groding ovoiloble in his ApARs ond other
relevont f octs ihot, hod Shri Singh not been imposed penolties of
dismissol/compulsory reiirement due to which he could not otiend office
resuliing in non-ovoilobility of APARs for ihe soid period ond the vigilonce
cleoronce os on 'l 1.07.2013, the DPC recommended lhe promotion of Shri
Jospol Singh w.e.f. the doie of promoiion of his immediote .iunior viz. Smt.
Poonom Singh who wos promoted os Admn. Officer w.e.f. 16.08.2013 on the
bosis of recommendotions of ihe DPC held on I 1.02.2013.
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Whereos the recommendotions of the review DpC held on 14.11.2017
hove been occepied by the competent outhority. Accordingly, Shri Jospol
Singh, AAo is gronied promotion to the post of Admn. officer in rhe poy Lever
l0 (Rs. 56100-1775001 of 7rh CPC poy moirix [pre-revised pB-3 of Rs. 15600_
39100+cP Rs. 54001 with effect from I 6.08.20,1 3 ond octuolly from the dote he
ossumes the chorge of lhe posi ot his ploce of posting.
Furiher, upon his promotion to the post of Administroiive Officer, Shri
Jospol Singh is posted to work ot CpRl, Shimlo lill further orders.

Under Secretory(Admn.)
Dislribution:-
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Officer concerned (lhrough Director of the lnstiiuie).
Director, ICAR-llWBR, Kornol/CpRt, Shimto.
F&AO/llWBR, Kornol, CPRt, Shimto.
DDG(CS)/DDG(Hori.),lCAR Hqrs.
PSO to DG, ICAR/PPS to Secretory. tCAR/ppS to FA, DARE/tCAR/pS to
Director (CS)/ PS io DS(Admn.)

6. Vigitonce-t/D(A&A)/Cdn. Section/CR&RTt Ceil/E-Gov. Section,
Hqrs.

7. Secretory

8.

(Stoff Side), CJSC.
Medio Unit.
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